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Agenda

• International developments – Nobel Prize and UN conferences

• European developments

• UK & Ireland Chapter – Sheffield meeting

• Peace education promotion

• Peace events in 2018 that you should support

• Leeds Peace Lecture

• The Mayors / councillor pledge

• Next meeting – Scotland, October 2018



NFLA an ICAN UK member / Mayors for Peace a strategic partner

Nobel Prize & Mayors for Peace

• A huge boost for the movement

• Ban Treaty is ‘critical enabler’

• The bigger challenge still remains

• International support is strong



• Still a key conference for nuclear weapon & 
non-nuclear weapon states

• A large international MFP delegation will be 
present

• Mayors for Peace will join ICAN in the NGO 
presentation to the NPT

• Individual government lobbying

• Mayors for Peace Youth Forum

• European MFP special meeting

• MFP Executive meeting 

UN NPT Prep Con Geneva



High Level Conference on Disarmament

• Takes place at UN in May

• A major step forward arising from Ban 
Treaty progress

• Will the nuclear weapon states take part?

• Also seen progress with other 
disarmament processes at the UN

• Mayors for Peace Executive Advisors and 
Secretary General attending it

• Cooperation with ICAN & other groups



UK & Ireland Chapter – Sheffield re-
dedication meeting

• 92 members in UK & Ireland 

• 2018 recruitment drive

• Ceremonial role of Mayor can slow down 
recruitment

• Sheffield re-dedicated its Mayors for 
Peace membership

• Special meeting of speeches, ceremony, 
peace education and singing

• Encourage others to consider similar 
‘solidarity’ events



Peace education & Councils (1)

• 5 members have gingko trees

• Peace education opportunity

• Schools love it!

• Brings the message of the 
‘hibakusha’ alive



Peace Education & Councils (2) 

• Peace Trails in Bradford, Leeds, 
Manchester, London, Coventry, 
Birmingham & Mayo

• Peace Education programmes in GM 
(post Arena attack), Sheffield and many 
other cities – needs encouraging

• Peace and community cohesion – a key 
priority for all Councils

• Moves the global to the local



Peace anniversaries 2018



Leeds International Peace Lecture

Why not elsewhere?



Mayor’s / councillors pledge



Next meeting and future work

• Plan to take the Chapter around the UK 
and Ireland

• Next meeting will be in Scotland

• Will cooperate with ICAN UK and CND  
on its 60th anniversary

• Continue to support peace education 
work

• Bike for Peace May 2018

• European developments may assist


